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Abstract: Background: A number
of factors are thought to influence
the academic performance of children with asthma (Subjects) and
asthma control is one. Reports on
the influence/impact of asthma
control on the academic performance of children with asthma are
limited and the independent contribution of asthma status, if any,
to academic performance of children with asthma has been poorly
explored.
Aims: To determine the influence
of asthma control on the academic
performance of children with
asthma in Enugu, Nigeria.
Methods: Children with Asthma
(Subjects) aged 5–11 years were
recruited consecutively at the
weekly asthma clinic of the University of Nigeria Teaching Hospital (UNTH) Enugu, Nigeria.
Level of asthma control was ascertained using the Childhood
Asthma Control Test (C-ACT)
tool. The IQ of the subjects was
calculated using the validated
Ziler criteria and the table of
Draw – A-p erso n Quotient
(DAPQ) by Ebigbo and Izuora.
The total number of days of
school absence for the academic
session was obtained from the

Introduction
Asthma is one of the most common chronic illnesses
among children, affecting over six million children globally.1 In Nigeria, studies in among children have reported prevalence of 7.2 and 7.1 % in Ibadan and Enugu
respectively.2,3 Children with asthma, similar to children
with other chronic illnesses, are at the intersect of the
health and education systems and are expected to compete with non-asthmatic counterparts in the same classroom under the same learning conditions.4 When asthma
is poorly controlled, children are said to be at greater
risk for decrements in other areas of functioning which
may include their academic performance. Studies on the
effect of asthma status on academic performance are few
and to date, the extent to which asthma status affects

class attendance register. Academic performance was assessed
using the average of the overall
scores in the three term examinations of the academic session.
Result: The prevalence of high
school absence among subjects
with poor asthma control was
higher compared to those with
good asthma control and this difference was statistically significant
( 2 = 14.67; d.f = 1; p < 0.001).
The difference between the median
(range) overall academic score of
children with poor asthma control
(79.96% (36.00% - 93.57%)) and
that of those with good control
(78.11% (37% - 99.57%)) was not
statistically significant (U= 1235,
p = 0.486). However on multivariate analysis, good asthma control
had a significant positive effect on
academic performance (β = 1.080,
p = 0.003).
Conclusion: Asthma control had a
significant positive effect on academic performance of school children with asthma.
Keywords: Academic performance, Asthma, Asthma control,
Children, Primary School

children's academic performance as well as the exact
way in which poor asthma control may cause poor academic performance is not well documented. Increased
school absenteeism, impact of nocturnal asthma on these
children and psychosocial impact of asthma are some of
the suggestions that have been put forward.5-8
Asthma has been reported to be one of the most common causes of school absenteeism among chronic health
conditions in childhood and increased absenteeism by
school children with asthma has been well documented.
9-14
Poorly controlled or persistent asthma could lead to a
significant number of days of absence from school and
this can affect their academic performance.5,6,15 Nocturnal asthma can affect children's sleep quality and duration which can interfere with attention in school and
impact the quality of school work.7
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While Gonzales-Macias reported a weak association
between well-controlled asthma and good classroom
performance, Moonie et al15 noted that persistent asthma
negatively affects academic performance. Although
Gonzales-Macias16 used asthma control and Moonie et
al15 assessed asthma severity, their findings were similar. However Nduagubam et al14 in Nigeria reported
that there was no difference in the overall academic performance of children with asthma when compared to
children without. However while some studies15, 16 suggested that poor asthma status caused poor academic
performance through increase in school absence; KoinisMitchell in a study in 2013 opined their poor academic
performance to poor sleep quality among children with
nocturnal or poorly controlled asthma.17 More recently
still, another study by suggested that asthma may impact
children's academic performance and attributed this impact factors which include the increased school absence
and poor sleep quality observed in children with poor
asthma control.18

q = 1.0 – p = 0.5
d = degree of accuracy at 95% confidence limit (0.05)
n=
1.962 x 0.5 x 0.5
0.052
= 384
and when study population is <10,000, nf = n
1+ n
N
where nf = final sample size
n = sample size when study population is >10,000
N = study population size (number of school-aged asthmatics attending the Asthma Clinic) = 148
nf = 384
1 + 384
148
= 107
Sample size allowing for 10% attrition = 120
The total number of children with a diagnosis of asthma
enrolled into the study was 120.
Inclusion Criteria
1.

No studies to the best of my knowledge have been done
on the relationship between asthma status (level of
asthma control) and academic performance among children with asthma in Nigeria. This study therefore looked
at the effect of asthma control on the academic performance of primary school children with asthma in Enugu
State Nigeria.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Children aged 5-11 years, attending primary school
in Enugu metropolis.
Asthma diagnosed by a doctor.19,20
Attendance in the same school for at least one session before study enrolment.
Attendance at the asthma clinic for at least
12months.
Consent for the study given by care-giver.

Exclusion Criteria
Materials and Methods
Study Design

1.
2.

This was a cross-sectional, hospital- and school-based
descriptive study.

3.

Study Area/Site
The study was carried out at the University of Nigeria
Teaching Hospital (UNTH), Ituku/Ozalla, Enugu State.
The Subjects were children with asthma attending the
Paediatric Asthma clinic of the hospital. The clinic holds
every Tuesday morning with four doctors and three
nurses attending to an average of 25 persons, including
five new cases per week. The paediatric asthma clinic
from the hospital records attends to an average of 304
patients per year, of which 148 patients (48.7%) are children aged 5-11 years.
Sample Size
The minimum sample size for the study was determining
using the formula for sample size calculation
that when the study population is >10,000: n = z 2 p q
d2
where n = sample size
z = z score at 95% confidence limit (1.96)
p = estimated prevalence when prevalence of
poor academic performance in children with asthma is
not known = 0.50

4.
5.
6.
7.

Out of school children.
Age less than five years or more than eleven years
of.
Children with other chronic diseases like sickle cell
disease, diabetes mellitus, tuberculosis, congenital
heart diseases or with history of neurologic illness
like seizure disorders and cerebral palsy. These
were excluded because the disorders are known to
affect academic performance, hence the independent effect of asthma may be difficult to determine.21
Children attending school outside Enugu metropolis
Attendance of the present primary school for less
than one session before enrolment
Refusal of consent by care-giver.
Asthmatic children with incomplete data, since
some of the information were obtained from the
case notes.

Primary school-aged children with asthma attending the
weekly asthma clinic of the University of Nigeria
Teaching Hospital (UNTH), Enugu were the study
population. Consecutive children with asthma aged 5–11
years who have been in primary school for one academic
session during the study period (September 2012 – August 2013) were recruited. Before enrollment, in order to
ascertain eligibility, necessary data (including age, sex,
school, class, medical history, occupation and education
of both parents) were obtained from the accompanying
parent/caregiver of the asthmatic child and the child
subsequently assessed clinically for chronic and debilitating medical conditions such as heart disease, seizure
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disorders and cerebral palsy that are known to affect
academic performance independently.21 One hundred
and twenty children with asthma who satisfied the inclusion criteria were recruited after informed consent were
obtained from their parents/caregivers. Criteria for inclusion in the study were children with asthma diagnosis
made by a doctor, aged 5 - 11 years attending primary
school within Enugu metropolis. The child selected must
have attended the same school for at least one academic
session before enrolment and have been attending
asthma clinic of UNTH Ituku/Ozalla for at least 12
months.
At the clinic, children who met the inclusion criteria
were enrolled consecutively till the sample size was
reached while those excluded were scheduled for consultation. The level of asthma control was ascertained
using the Childhood Asthma Control Test (C-ACT TM).22
This C-ACT TM tool for children 4 to 11 years is made
up of seven questions with a total score of 27 as the
highest score obtainable. Each child, as much as possible, was allowed to answer the first four questions unaided while the care-giver answered the remaining three.
A score of 19 and below signifies poor control while
scores above 19 (20-27) indicate good control.23,24
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Oyedeji. Class I represented the highest social class
and class V the lowest. Each parent was scored separately by finding the average score of the two factors
(occupation and educational level). The mean of the
scores for the father and mother approximated to the
nearest whole number was chosen as the social class of
the child.
Health Research Ethics Committee of University of Nigeria Teaching Hospital (UNTH), Enugu approved the
study and the Enugu State Ministry of Education gave
clearance before the study was commenced. Information
obtained was recorded in a proforma. Means of academic performance and socio-economic class that were
not normally distributed were compared using the Mann
-Whitney U test. The significance of association between categorical variables was determined using chisquare. Correlation analysis was done using Pearson’s
correlation coefficient. Multiple linear regression analysis was used to assess for predictors of academic performance in children with asthma. The level of significance was taken as p < 0.05.

Results
There was no validated academic achievement measure
in Nigeria; hence this study, similar to earlier related
studies,25,26 employed the use of school examination
report. At school, the average overall score in percentage for each child in each of the three term examinations
for 2012/2013 academic session was calculated as a
measure of the overall score academic performance of
the child. The average of the scores for the academic
session for each of the children in each of the four key
subjects (English, Mathematics, Social Studies and Sciences) expressed in percentage, was used as a measure
of their specific academic performance. These represented the academic performances (Overall and specific)
and were further graded as high (≥ 75%), average (50 –
74%) and low (< 50%). Those with low scores were
considered as having poor academic performance. This
measure has been used previously for the assessment of
academic performance of school children.25,26,27,28
However, varying standards between individual teachers
may affect this measurement approach.
From the class attendance register, each child’s total
number of days of absence for the entire academic year
was obtained. School absence was classified as described by Weitzman and colleagues.29 High school absence was taken as >12 school day’s absence and low
school absence as 1 – 12 school days’ absence.29
Each child was given a sheet of paper and pencil and left
alone with as much time as they needed with the instruction to draw a person.30,31 The Intelligence Quotient (IQ)
of the subjects and controls were calculated using the
validated Ziler criteria30 and the table of Draw-A- Person Quotient (DAPQ) by Ebigbo and Izuora.30
Socio-economic status of both children with asthma and
those without was determined using the occupation and
educational attainment of their parents as proposed by

A total of 120 children with asthma were enrolled in the
study. Eighty-one (67.5%) were males and 39 (32.5%)
females (male: female ratio 2.1:1). The age range was 5
to 11 years while the mean age ± standard deviation
(SD) was 8.20 ± 1.92years. Seventy- five percent (75%)
of the children in this study were from the higher socioeconomic classes I and II.
Forty eight children with asthma (40%) had a history of
hospital visits (emergency room visits/ hospital admission) which ranged from 1 to 5 days within the one year
period under consideration. Thirty-five percent of all the
subjects had acute asthma attacks as the only reason for
hospital admission during the period. Majority (77.8%)
of the asthmatics who had hospital admissions had an
average hospital stay of one to three days before discharge. High school absence was significantly associated with hospital visits ( 2 = 16.08; d.f = 1; p <
0.001).
All the children in this study had IQs within the normal
range for age and sex. The mean ± SD Draw A person
Quotient (DAPQ) scores for children with poor asthma
control was 122.91±18.54 and children with good control 123.41± 22.54. The difference was not statistically
significant (p = 0.215).
Thirty-three (91.7%) out of the 36 subjects with high
school absence had poor asthma control while the remaining 3 (8.3%) had good asthma control. The prevalence of high school absence among subjects with poor
asthma was higher compared to those with good asthma
control and this difference was highly statistically significant (Table 1).
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Table 1: Comparison of asthma control and school absence
amongst subjects
Asthma control
Poor
Good
Total
n (%)
n (%)
No. of days absent n (%)
Low absence
36 (54.5) 30 (45.5)
66 (100.0)
High absence
33 (91.7) 3 (8.3)
36 (100.0)
Total
69 (67.6) 33 (32.4)
102 (100.0)
X2 = 14.67; d.f = 1; p < 0.001

The median (range) overall academic score for children
with poor asthma control was 79.96% (36.00% 93.57%) while that of those with good control was
78.11% (37% - 99.57%). The difference in the median
overall academic score for children with poor asthma
control and good control was not statistically significant
(U= 1235, p = 0.486).
Out of the 120 children with asthma studied, 30 (25%)
had poor asthma control and academic performance of
six of them (5%) was poor. There was no significant
relationship between poor asthma control and academic
performance (Table 2).
Table 2: Comparison of academic performance and asthma
control of subjects
Academic Performance
Asthma control Poor
Average Good
Total
n (%)
n (%)
n (%)
n (%)
Good
3 (3.3) 39 (43.3) 48 (53.3) 90 (100.0)
Poor
3 (10.0) 9 (30.0) 18 (60.0) 30 (100.0)
Total
6 (5.0) 48 (40.0) 66 (55.0) 120 (100.0)
X2 = 3.18; d.f = 2; p = 0.204

However on the multiple regression, the coefficient of
determination in the subjects (R2 = 0.311), indicate that
less than half the variation in academic performance is
explained by the model. Asthma control had a significant positive effect on academic performance (β =
1.080, p = 0.003) but not school absence (β = 0.148, p =
0.394) (Table 3).
Table 3: Multiple linear regression result of predictors of academic performance among children with asthma
Variables
Age
Socio-economic class
DAPQ
Asthma control
No. of days absent
R = 0.557; R2 = 0.311

β
-3.776
1.836
0.034
1.080
0.148

p- value
<0.001
0.183
0.579
0.003
0.394

Children with poor asthma control had significantly
higher mean scores at 5years (p = 0.002) and lower median overall academic scores at ages 9 (P = 0.032) and
11years (p = 0.015). Comparisons could not be made at
6 and 10 years of age because none of the children at
these ages had poor control. There was a statistically
significant negative correlation (Pearson’s) between age
and median overall score in subjects with poor (r = 0.839, p <0.001) and good (r = - 0.341, p = 0.001)
asthma control (Table 4).

Table 4: Age specific comparison of academic performance
and asthma control of subjects
Age
(years)
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

Asthma control
Poor (n = 30)
Good (n = 90)
Median
Median (Mean
(Mean rank)
rank)
89.12 (15.00)
78.11 (6.75)
NA
99.57 (2.00)
82.28 (6.50)
92.84 (11.00)
83.94 (12.42)
86.62 (16.27)
71.28 (7.17)
73.96 (14.28)
NA
91.00 (2.00)
49.39 (6.50)
68.31 (14.50)

MannWhitney U

P -value

3.00
NA
18.00
53.50
22.00
NA
18.00

0.002
NA
0.089
0.336
0.032
NA
0.015

NA = Not Available

Discussion
In this study asthma control was found to be a predictor
of academic performance as children with good asthma
control had better academic performance compared to
children with poor asthma control in the presence of
other factors (age, socio-economic class, school absence
and IQ). The larger proportion of subjects with good
asthma control compared to those with poor asthma control in this study may have influenced this result. Additionally selection of the subjects for this study was from
the asthma clinic where these children were being followed up regularly and therefore the study population
had more children with good asthma control. However,
the effect of asthma control on academic performance
noted in this study is in alignment with some earlier
studies.15,16,17,18 Although Gonzales-Macias16 used
asthma control and Moonie et al15 assessed asthma severity, their findings were similar. Moreover, KoinisMitchell et al in their study used both asthma severity
and level of asthma control and their report suggested
that asthma control has significant impact on academic
performance of children with asthma
Although increased school absence was suggested as the
route via which poor asthma control caused poor academic performance among children with asthma;15,16 the
relationship between school absence and academic performance in children with asthma is still being researched.9,10,11,15,16,18,33 Children with persistent asthma
experience recurring episodes of absenteeism, which
may contribute to decreased school performance.33 Similarly in this study, the prevalence of high school absence
among subjects with poor asthma was significantly
higher compared to those with good asthma control. The
reason for increased school absence among the subjects
with poor asthma control compared to those with good
asthma control is unknown but could probably be due to
the frequent hospital visits by these children as was
found in this study which could take them out of school
more than those with good asthma control. However
despite the increased school absence among asthmatics
with poor asthma control, it appeared not to affect their
academic performance significantly when compared to
those with good asthma control. The fewer number of
children with poor asthma control compared to those
with good asthma control in this study may have masked
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their effect. However on multivariate analysis, putting
other factors of age, Socio-Economic Status, number of
days absent from school, DAPQ along with level of
asthma control, asthma control and age were found to
good predictor of academic performance. This is in
alignment with some earlier studies15,16,18. However the
exact route via which asthma control affects academic
performance in these children was not further elucidated
in this study. Apart from increased school absence, some
earlier works have suggested that poor sleep quality in
these children17 and psychological impact8,34 of poor
asthma control as the possible route. Further studies on
the influence of asthma control on academic performance are therefore needed.
The mean DAPQ scores for children with good asthma
control and that of children with poor asthma control in
this study were comparable. Similar reports on IQ have
been reported among children with asthma and those
with SCA.25,34,35 This finding of similarity in mean
DAPQ of both children with poor asthma control and
those with good asthma control probably means the intelligence of the children in both groups was comparable
irrespective of the level of control of asthma hence
asthma or its level of control may not directly affect
intelligence.
Regardless of the level of asthma control (good or poor);
age was observed to be a predictor of academic performance. This probably means age may influence academic
performance irrespective of the level of asthma control.
Similar trend of decline in IQ with increasing age was
also noted among the subjects. Such trend in decline in
IQ with age has been reported in children with other
disease conditions such as Childhood diabetes36, obesity37 and SCA16. This probably buttresses the fact that
IQ is a major predictor of academic performance. However although the trend of decline in mean DAPQ was
observed in both groups (good and poor asthma control;
the decline appeared more obvious with increasing age
among children with poor asthma control. However although there was a decline in academic performance in
both groups; the trend in the decline in academic performance with increasing age among the children with
poor asthma control appeared worse. The difference is

probably due to their poor asthma control and may reflect the challenges of school absence, poor sleep quality
faced by these children coupled with higher mental demands in advancing class at higher ages of 9 and 11
compared to 5 years. Further studies including studies
on academic performance of children with asthma above
primary school age may offer more insight on this trend.

Conclusion
Children with good asthma control had better academic
performance compared to children with poor asthma
control.

Recommendation
Good asthma control therefore is essential for a child
with asthma to attain optimal academic potential. Parents of children diagnosed with asthma should be encouraged to attend asthma clinic run by specialists who
will ensure attainment and proper monitoring of their
asthma control.
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